
 
 

 
A.C.S.C. MEETING MINUTES 

 SOS SPRING SAFARI  
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH, SC 

         SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 2009 
          
  

I. CALL TO ORDER 
 

Chairman Judy Vick called the Association of Carolina Shag Clubs Spring Safari 
meeting to order at North Myrtle Beach, SC on Saturday, April 25th at 10:01 a.m.  
Judy introduced the A.C.S.C. Officers, S.O.S. Officers, & S.O.S. Board.   
 

II. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA 
 

Judy asked David Shaw, owner of DUCK’S/DUCK’S TOO to speak on the rumors 
circulating about his establishments.  David said that he was proud to be associated 
with the ACSC and SOS and all of the shag clubs.  He said that the rumors are 
completely false and that DUCK’S/ DUCK’S TOO are “alive and kicking and 
quaking” and will always be for SOS and shagging.  He thanked everyone for their 
support. 
 

III. MINUTES FROM WINTER WORKSHOP  
 

Sonny asked if there were any corrections to the minutes.  Motion to accept the 
minutes made and seconded.  Minutes approved. 
 

IV. TREASURER’S REPORT 
 

Allen noted that there are some shag clubs who have not paid (did not call their 
names out) and have been sent past due notices.  There are also 9 Subscriber 
Member clubs that are past due (past due notices in their packets) and if they are 
not paid up by the Summer Workshop will be dropped.  The Treasurer Report dated 
April 15, 2009 had a Balance as of January 1, 2009 of $14,828.90, Net Receipts of 
415,002.35, Total Expenses of $11,749.14 giving a balance as of April 15, 2009 of 
$18,082.11.     There was no report for the SOS Charitable Foundation because 
there was only a difference of $.38 or $.39 from the Mid Winter Report which was 
interest.   



V. REPORT ON THE FIRE AT NORTH MYRTLE BEACH 
 

Judy called up Commander Strickland of the North Myrtle Beach Police to 
give an update on the status of the streets and roads with regards to the fire.  
Commander Strickland reported that fire is 85% contained and that North 
Myrtle Beach is under control.  He thanked us for choosing North Myrtle 
Beach to have SOS.   
 
      

VI.       2009 SHAGGING ICON AWARDS 
 
Judy presented the 2009 ICON AWARDS to the following recipients:  Peggy 
Cavin (Twister’s Shag Club), Gail Davis (Rock Hill Shag Club), John 
Harper (Beach Shaggers of Birmingham), Chris Jestes (Fayetteville Area 
Shag Association), and Helen Still (Palmetto Shag Club).   

 
VII.     A.C.S.C. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 

 
A. Judy asked everyone to stop by Fat Harold’s tomorrow for the Camp 

Kemo Fund Raiser. 
 
B. Judy asked that clubs send her a report on what their club does in 

donations for charity work and we might get it the donations published in 
the Carefree Times.    

 
C. Judy asked Helen to come up and talk about the website.  Helen noted that 

two of the suggestions sent to the committee were approved by the Board 
for the website.  One is to spotlight a shag club and the one on the website 
is Sumter Shag Club and the other one was from John Reynolds with 
Beaufort Shag Club to add music to the website.  Helen noted that an 
information bar was suggested and could include time, date, and local 
forecast.   

 
D. Chris Jestes reported on Fun Monday and noted that the money raised 

goes directly to support charity and after expenses are paid the remainder 
goes to the SOS Charitable Foundation with the lions share going to 
Caring for Kids.  Chris noted that everything Fun Monday does comes 
directly from sales of Fun Monday tickets.   

 
E. Lori Stone from Bopper’s Shag Club challenged all shag clubs to match 

Bopper’s donation of $200.00 for victims of the fire at North Myrtle 
Beach.   

   
 

VI. A.C.S.C. VICE CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
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Ken reported that there are several things planned for the Summer Workshop 
in July.  He noted that we will not have you moving about and will have 
several speakers to give you some information and you can give us some 
feedback. 

 
VII. S.O.S. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 

 
Hector asked that if everyone could put money in the white buckets that will 
be at the parade it will directly to the North Myrtle Beach community to help 
with the fires this past week.   
 
Hector thanked Bob Woods and Phyllis Drake who were in attendance and 
were some of the founding members of the Association and SOS.   
 
Hector asked Allen Henry to come forward and speak on the SOS Charitable 
Foundation.  Allen reported that the SOSCF Board met yesterday and voted to 
donate $10,000 to the American Red Cross to help out the victims of the fires 
this past week.   
 
Ron reported that shag club card sales to date are 3,706 with that being about 
370 less than last year at this time.  Ron feels that the September count will be 
good and will pass last year’s total of 4,070.  The total through Mid Winter, 
the mail, internet and shag clubs total 5,330.   
 
Ron reported that some of the SOS Board members went to the Council 
meeting on Monday and we received a Proclamation from the City of North 
Myrtle Beach.   
 
Ron reported that hopefully in the fall, we will have a lighting ceremony of 
the water tower.  The city has agreed to light the tower to highlight our 
dancers and on the other side the logo for North Myrtle Beach.  Ron hoped 
that everyone will attend. 
 
Ron reported that Jim Hern from Beckley donated 2 pallets of water to the fire 
effort.  Jim said he would donate the water if we pay the freight.   
 
Hector asked that no one sell SOS cards to anyone under 21 years of age.       

 
 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS  
 

Judy asked Phyllis Drake to come up and report on her visit to Lake Lure 
Shag Club.  Phyllis reported that they are a friendly bunch and they travel a 
lot.  They currently have 30 members but that grows in the summertime.  
They have a yearly party at the “famous” Lake Lure Inn.  She reported that 
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their officers and by laws are in order.  They organized in 2005 under the 
leadership of Dot Jarrett.  Motion made and seconded.  Motion passed.  
Dot Jarrett came up and spoke.  
 

IX. CLUB PARTY INFORMATION 
 

AnnE Henry gave a report on the Summer Workshop in Jacksonville, Florida. 
 
Ron reported that there is a SOS/HOFF Golf Tournament being held on 
Mother’s Day weekend.  All proceeds go to the Hall of Fame Foundation. 

    
         X.     ADJOURN 
 

Dr. Phil closed the meeting with one of his jokes. 
 
Linda McVey, Chatham Area Shag Association noted that attending the 
mandatory number of meetings puts a burden on the smaller clubs and asked 
the Association take that into consideration and she felt other clubs had that 
same concern.  Judy responded that we are going to look at that issue.   
 
Motion made and seconded to adjourn the meeting.  Meeting adjourned at 
11:12 a.m. 
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